Bookies mount
s ools to view race
a~ Gravesend Bay
track, circa f 906.
Brooklyn Handicap
as inaugurated
t ere in 1887. Late
}ames E. (Sunny
J'm) Fitzsimmons
(right), a Brooklynite
v,lho made his. mark
in thoroughtbred
r•.cing and trained
into his late 80s.

Boaters lined rail early in this century,
as horses crossed finish. line at old
Sheepshead Bay Track.

Willie Knapp, octogenarian member
of the National Museum of Racing Hall
of Fame, is one of the few remaining
links between the present and Brooklyn's
years of glory as· the center of the
thoroughbred racing world. The spry,
keen little man with the faded blue eyes.
and big cigar remembers them well.
He also remembers well the 1917 renewal of the Brooklyn Handicap, the
now $100,000-added race whose 84th running will be celebrated, today at Aqueduct. The Brooklyn, one of the nation's
great handicap events, is an annual
tribute to Brooklyn as the "Racing Borough."
Generally overlooked is that the fact
that Thoroughbred racing has, in effect,
been the "National Pastime" of a myriall
Brooklynites for almost a century. At
one time, what is now Brooklyn housed
three' famed race tracks. It can claim
as its native S(lnS a host of great trainers and jockeys to this day. And its
model'n racing fans make tIp a major
bloc of the attend.ance at Aqueduct and

Be' .lont Park. Brooklyn's lacing traditioll , in short, lleed 1l0t bow to that of

Thoroughbred
tracks
glamorous
Sheep shead Bay and functional Gravesend and Brighton Beach. The Brooklyn
all - other part of the country.
was inaugurated at Gravesend in 1887
Willie Knapp recalling his victory in
and the Suburban at Sheepshead Bay
th 1917 Brooklyn on Harry Payne Whitin 1884.
ne ·'s Borrow, a nine-year-old geriatric
The Sheepshead Bay track had a 500wOoldergeldinO': "There- were three Kenfoot grandstand, two stories high, with
tucky Derby ;'inners against me in the
a mezzanine diyided into boxes. It also
Brooklyn that day. One was Mr. Whithad a turf course in addition to the
n~1:'s Regret, she won the Derby in 1915, main racing strip. The unanimous opinonly filly to win the Derby. Then the1'e ion was that Sheep shead Bay was one
was Old Rosebud, Derby winner in 1914;
of the finest race tracks in the world.
and Omar Khayyam, who won the 1917 The bayside track maintained its class
D~l'by six weeks before the Brooklyn.
and high fashion until 1910. When racing
There was also Ro'amer and Stromboli
resumed in New York in 1913, the track
and Boots, all real good horses."
remained closed.
- From the 1870's through 1910, when
Two of the most famous thoroughracing in New Yor}_ was shut down for
bred trainers of all time were native
the next two years, the Southern tier
Brooklynnites-the
late Sunny Fitzsimof Brooklyn as we know it today, tut
mons and Hirsch Jacobs. Sunny Jim,
then a number of small towns, was horse
who trained into 'his late 80's, was born
country. The area ran roughly from
on his father's farm which literally stood
Kipgs Highway to the Atlantic Ocean
in the infield of the Sheepshead Bay
ant1 Sheepshead Bay, and from Gravestrack before it was built. The funeral
en(l (now McDonald) Ave. East to Gerparlor from which Sunny Jim was buried
rit~en Beach.
was also on the grounds of the vanished
The territor
encompassed
th_r_e~__o_ld
__~l~ackon Ocean Ave.'

